
REV. SHUTTLESWORTftf

LOUISVILLET Ky. — Tift lUte. 
Fred L ».S iuitU e*w i^, lam vd lead
er of th«  Blrm inghtm fraedom 
fight, will speak here May 22 at a 
rally for civil rights and civil lib- 
urlies.

Ho will' appear a t  West Chestnut 
S treet Baptist Church under aus
pices of a committee of leadinf'

ordinated by th »  Southern 
ference Educational Fundj ol 
which Mr. Shuttlesworth is a board 
member.

Co^hairmen for the rally arc 
Dr. M, M. Di Perdue, pastor of 
Emanuel Baptist Church and pu); 
lie relations chairman of the Uap-

tist Ministers b  Deacoftt Meeting 
of Louisville aiid< Vioiniit)i^ the- Ut. 
Rev. C. Ewbank Tuck«r, bishop oi 
the A.M.E. Zion Church, and Dr 
Daniel J. Ilueblett, executive sec 
retary  of the Jeffurson .Conty Sun 
day School Association.

Dr. Perdue taid tha t one pur
pose of the -rally will b» to stitnu
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fate wo»lt for civil rights and civit 
4b«Ktics in LoiHBviU«. Aaotbeil 
<im will be to  rally suppw t for.'the 
Vlnbama Christian Movemeqt for 
lum aa Hights, of which; Shuttles- 

Aorth is president.

The ACMIIR is sponsorin" a bns 
protest' and other civil-riglU* acr 
iioRS in Birmin.<;hain. Shnttles- 
*orth  him self is under, sei.Venec 
for his part in the movement, andl 
recently the Rev, Calvin Woods'! 
was sentenced to six months in 
jain for urgin ghis congregation to 
3tay off segregated busses. JJoth 
are appealing to the higher 
courts-.

---------O---------

Ministers, Wives

Haitian Officials Fear Revolt 
In Cute Ma)^U|net.T)Mir R e p ie :  RbbinsimlNaises S i r D o M i i S l ^

Heidsville — Outstanding amops 
the social events of th e  Baxter Sea
son, was the Easter Monday Night 
“Fun Night," when members of 
the Ministers’̂ Wives Alliance ol 
the city entertained th e ir’ hus^
,bands. The party was held at the 
home of th« Rev. and Mrs. W.E> 
Hairston, 1000 Lyle Street.

The entire evening was over to 
the playing of games, directed by 
Mrs. E.L. Kirby, assisted b j  Rev. 
Kirby. Mr*. Kirby ̂ brought greet
ings to the Ministers, and express
ed pleasure over th e ir  presence 
for this unusual evening. Mrs. Arti* 
Owens, also brough greetings.

A t the close of the game-playing 
period, a most delicious buffet din- j 
ner was served by th e  Ministers’ i 
Wives.

As departure time drew near, 
Rev. Hairston, President of the 

‘Ministerial Alliance, made re 
marks. The newest-comer to the 
City of Reidsville, Dr. G. Caldwell, 
Pastor' of St. Paul Methodist 
Church, spoke in behalf of tl{e 
Ministers’ Alliance when he ex
pressed appreciation to the wives 
for the enjoyable eveing.

A ttending were tHe following 
Ministers and the ir  wives: the 
A.O. Logans, A,D i Owens, E,L. Kir
bys, W.K. Hairstons, F.T, Byrds, 
WiT. Lomaxes, G. Haven Caldwells, 
M.L. Lamberts; E. Jeffries, nfr. Cot-" 
betts, Harvey Dingles, A,S. Ander
son.

Port-au-Prince, f la iti ' — Haitian 
I*rcsident D u ^ ie r  felt the impact 
of neighbor fifeel Castro’s power
ful I c a d e r s h i l^ ’hen seven ila itu n  
revolutioaisl(%jtscaped to Castro's 
arms via a p l^ e  which took off in 
another direction but landed in 
Santiago, Cubj, wiih one pilol 
dead und another under gunpoint.

Haitian rebels, spurred on by 
Cuban winners, have particularly 
disliked the  latest move of Duval- 
ier, cancelling all exit visas for 
natives in an effort to prevent 
them from joining forces with the 
Culuns. i t  is Duvalier’s greatest 
fear that such a force would cause 
him un-ending trouMe.

However, Duvalier officials, sharp 
as they are, were caught napping 
when the seven courogeous rebels 
boarded a plane with 31 persons 
aboard and took off from the cap
ital. The escape was so carefully 
planned, neither military o r civi^ 
ian travelers knew what was go
ing on until they were caught in 
the trap.

The pilot was shot when he re
fused to fly them to Santiago, off 
his course. The plane was due for 
a short flight to another part of 
Haiti, 170 miles southeast of San

tiago.
Waiting for th e ir  chaace. tho 

rebels expcct this move to b« the 
spark to s tir  more rebels into ar^ 
tion in long-suffcrine Haiti. Most 
important, their greatest aim is 
to gain sympathy from the "ou t
side” world-'-aaniely the USA. For 
with refuge  from Cuha and under
standing from America, the H ait
ians h o ^  their plight will aeon 
be known and justice given.

However, President D u v a l i e r  
meanwhile sits and ponders his 
next move— whether to publicly 
demand retu rn  of the seven revulu- 
tionists—o r to allow their escape 
to seem a victory while other 
fronts are strcagthened.

Close sources reveal the Presi
dent, worried over an invasion, it 
taking every precaution to keep 
control. Stopping exit visas was 
just one of his many devises.

His main oppM ition is I.«uis 
DeJoie, Haitian leader who lo.<;t 
the presidential election in ’57 ami 
has set up headuarters in Cuba to 
fight the present government. All 
rebels getting to  Cuba are be
friended by- DeJaie.

OKLAHOMA r m  , O klk In' V 
ie Robinson, form er baseball ‘■ t i r  
has praised the local NAA<!P > >ut!' 
council for starting a  drive n  sult- 
ing in service to  N egroet, on equal 
terms, in 46 local restaurants.

Kottinson, a m em ber ol th e  Ax- 
sociation’s natirnal Board of Di 
rectors, told the youngsters a t a 
recent rally that, "your acfior., 

 ̂ here havo done much to strcn'^th- 
1 en American democracy a t hoine 
as well as aliroad.”

A . i d r f . .Ill-; l . iP  s nn io

!'ri'cd'xn Kun;l rally, H«?r- 
li.;r< I- Wri-jM, th^ AaaoeMlin#:: 
youth V'?rctary, repcrted tta t
.sitiiilar if4fe;;alion meaaiiriri 
are carrTcd out in I>»uisviBe.
K.V.. May^food. 111., and l;a ltiiiM > r« , 

Md.
The Oklahoi;>a City 

s!:: cd a ".‘sititown'' strike eaw- 
pai. II last July in local reatanr- 

dru-; ami departm ent'stons
rcfuiin : scrvic®- to Negroea.

Durham's Jehovah Witnesses 
To Send 33 to Circuit Meeting

O. M. Stokes, presiding minister 
of the Durham Congregation of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses said today 
33 delegates from Durham will at* 
tend the three-day circuit assem
bly in Greensboro the weekend of 
April ,17-19. Mroe than 600 wit
nesses from 22 congregations in 
North Carolina and Virginia are 
expected.

Stokes pointed out that in this 
nuclear space age the only hope 
for distressed mankind is the good 
news of God’s established King
dom under Christ and that true 
Christians must teach this. This 
puts each witness in the role of a 
teacher, he aid. Accordingly, a the 
theme of this assembly in Greens 
boro is: “Be a Teacher of the 
Good News.’,

The me'i^ting will be held at the 
A. B. A. Club, 1230 Julian Street, 
Session sw ii fcegin Friday even
ing, April 17, at 6:45 and continue 
through Sunday, April 19, until 6 
p,m. The program will give Je-

Court Decisions Purifying (J. S. Law
ROME, Italy—Decisions of the 

United SUtes Supreme Court since 
1840 "mean that there is no place 

Lfpr -rtpial *e8.r68»tian and discrim 
ination in the f u n d a j n e ^ I  Tafl? of 
,the United SUtes," Robert L. Car
ter, general counsel of the Nation
al Association for the Advance- 
ipent of Colored People, told dele, 
gates attending the second World 
Congress of Negro W riters and 
Aftists,

,,The six-day congrcM whitii 
fclosed here on March 31 wos at- 
Uinded by 250 delegate^ from 33* 
countries. Among the  delegates 
was James W. Ivy, editpr of ‘The 
Crisis,’ NAACP m onthly organ.

The task of implementing and 
.translating ii^o reality the Court’s

holdings,” Carter said, “ has not 
been and will not be easy. But 
equality without regard to  race, 

. color oc conditon has been
the high purpose of American 
democracy. Despite faltering and 
hesitation, the trend  in American 
vociety has ever been forward to- 
yards tha t goal, and it should be 
remembered th a t the Ne^ro him
self has contributed significantly 
to this ever forward movement.”
, ,  0----------------

Poultry rccords should be start- 
e<l when the chicks arc delivered.

In 1948 it took '30 minutes work^ 
i^g |in>e ip  buy a>pouiid df;ine«t, 
hut iiy 1957 the tim e was down to 
lo  minutes.

hovah’s Witnes.scs three days of I 
advanced m inisterial training and I 
will include the problems of teach-1 
ing and how to overcome them.

0. M. Stokes, who will head the 
local delegation, will address the 
assembly on Sunday.

The climax of this three-day 
seminar will be a public talk by 
James A, Thompson, Jr., district 
supervisor, on the subject, “A 
Paradise Earth Through God’s 
Kingdom.” '

The public is cordially invited to 
attend. n.—
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